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HEATLESS DAYS 
SAVE TORONTO 5,

TONS OF COAL

Pü il in Madoc.
. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McFarlane 

tfcrtalned a number of friends to tea 
on Friday evening.

Mrs. F, FMrman of British Colum
bia, is visiting Mrs. A. W. McLearn.

Misa Mabel Blakely attended the 
wedding of her sister, Mary Blakely, 
to Percy Kilpatrick of Foxboro, on 
Wednesday of last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Corrigan and. 
children took tea on Sunday evening' 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. -Robinson.

en- ■on. ■ j
Mr. and Mrs. B. Osborne and Mrs. w 

Barker took dinner ^t R- Hazard s 
on Wednesday.

The report of the Boys" Confer- j 
ence od Sunday, was well woçth hear-j 
ing, also- the gsod resolutions the 
beys’ club have made for the coming 
year..

pr. Tennant was cabled to onr 
neighborhood on Saturday. Tho^e 
on the sick list are Mrs. Howard 
Huff and daughter, Sheila Wall- 
bridge and Master Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Valleau intend 
going to Torphto on Wednesday.

Owing to the temperature being 
thirty below Tuesday morning 
there was ho school. 1

Roy Valleau and1 trite, took,tea 
at their uncle’s, R&n&svfife on Fri
day evehing last.

COW LUGKY FIND IN HANDBAGS WHEN THEYZABBUDA CLOTHILDA 3RD DE 
KOL A 30,000 1RS. COW, WAS 

-BOUGHT FOR $400 TEAGOV
Story of “Colony Farm”/ V

' •S The "story of Zarilda Clothilda 3rd 
Dh'Kol, owned on “Colony Farm”,
B.C., which recently made a world’s 
record by giving 30,467.3 pounds of 
milk and 1,071.3 jyounds of butter 
in a year, was a lucky find for the pae Is gaining.

Baconless Breakfasts and Sugarlcee startling things in the dietary de- ,x 
Teas, Unless Customers Bring velopments of Old London, including 

Own -Shpplies * the opening, of several shops special-
——— '' . _ ' izing In real American buckwheat j \

London, Feb. 7.—Baconless break- cakes, cooked .on shot sM stabs In 
fatits'and • sugarless téas, unless sight of the public, nërer Wore 
customers bring their own suppliés accustomed to see such l a culinary 
or are willing in sorte hostelriee to performance. Thère i« every in 
use saccharine table* are how ac- diction that “brown upfthe bucks’’ 
compllshed facts in hotel and rest- Will be a welcome sound to. many 
aurant life. In one oÇ them a Britishers in the near future, jwdg- 
week’s supply of sugar Was handed Ing by the patronage of these rest 
tt^its guests yesterday morning, aurants. y * : ; "
Bach dayXsupply was in a small With the gradual disappearance 
envelope. This afternoon at -fashion- of candy, there is an ever-increasing 
able'- tea rooms women culd be seen attempt on the part of some con- 
producing lumps of sugar, from fectioners to Instill the chewing 
handbags, which they had brought gum habit into England. There is 
from home. [more of this product on sale in Lon

The new order of things has been don than ever before in its history 
take* to kindly, but there are more and much of it is being chewed.

nyfctJFACTURERS TAKE THE VIEW THAT THE RELIEF FOLLOW- 
IMG CLOSING MAY MAKE UP FOR INCONVENIENCE 

—THEATRE MEN’S OPINIONS
V --------------- ■' " " - i ■.

MS Merchants Object to Early dosing on Saturday And Will
Petition Sir Robert Borden

"'.-•-V* 1 i

, We are glad to report Margaret 
Sherman gaining. She underwent a 
serious operation for appendicitis 
and for a few d*y* her life was 
dispatred of, but last reports are that

i

/
“Farm.” Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Badgely spent 

Thursday afternoon at Ross Mc- 
Learn’s. .

A number of our young people at
tended the party on Ffîde> evening 
at Claude Clarke’s.

Dr. Charles Doherty, superinten
dent of the asylum to which the 

;. . .1 0C6 farm is attached, received a letter 
Tons of soft coal saved . . .2 600 one day from a man in the State of

------- , Value of coal saved approx. $30,00.0 'Washington stating that a cow own-
.. . .4 60S Employees laid Off for three ed by a neighbor of the writer was

days by reason of order . .66,000 giving an unheard-of quantity at a 
Earning capacity of employees 

affected for three-day per
iod .. ' .. .'. .. . .$460,00<f time. Dr. Doherty had heaud sim-

., . .5 660 Value et products which might
be manufactured In the

' ) three days by reason of or
der .. .

Ipni of anthracite coal con- 
ixaad ia Toronto' daily el
iminating the Consumers’

Co. and the Water-

/
• w

■rt *Gai
works .. .

of bituminous coal con
sumed In Toronto daily, el- 
r!_;.anting the Consumers’

^FKANKFÔBD
MELVILLEtone

milking, and had been keeping up , ------.We are favored in town again by
her phenomenal production tor some Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Alexander were a long-felt heed by having a

unexpectedly called to Hastings last milk man, _ Messrs. Mallory and 
liar reports before and had become week owing to the serious illness of Hanson, pf the fourth concession of 
skeptical. Consequently, the tetUr Mr. Alezan dee’s brother, who has Sidney, started peddling on Monday, 

three-day period .. .,$2,600,060 lay on his desk for a fortnight be- since died. Jan. 28th.
tore receiving attention. Finally, as Mr. Arthur Kinnear spent Satnr- Mr. and Mrs. Wes. Nelson left on 
the letter had come not from the day at Huff’s Island and Belleville. Wednesday forenoon for Colborne
owner of the cow but from, a second Mr. Orville Lockllnvand Mr. Chas. where they will visit for a few days, I v'■ i vr •• -~n
party, the récipient began to think Kinnear spent a few dQys in Trenton and from there they will return to wben a student at. McGill in . v
the matter might be worth looking 1-st week, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. their home in Niagara Falls, N.Y. Sir Jam®s replied,/‘“Then,” said Sir - Under and by virtue of the .Powen

- ,hito. He accordingly sent his herds- Robert Hendricks. ? Mrs. Heagle and Mrs. Weese and Jobn’ “you baTe got t0 come lnt0 ' of Sale contained in a certain mort- '
25, inclusive, wiH effect a saving or man to look the coW over, >nâ, _if Miss Oral French entertained a children left for Rossmore after Psrltoment,’’ He did so in 1867,lgage> which will be produced at the "

^^cs^ays^d^Toronto were appro mate y 37 tons ' every d8?. Considered worth .while, to take an friend from Trenton- on Sunday. spending a few weeks with their mo- belng elected .member for the county gme of sale, there will be offered for
and man- tbat these amusement places are option on per at the price offered. George Young and Albert Morton ther, Mrs. Geo. Benedict. oI Rnsse11" i sale at Public Auction at the Court

closed. 3 _was t e estimât® ot 5400. A very short inquiry by the are feeling the effects of vaccination, Mrs. Powell, Miss Perkins, Miss “7"— "House in the City of Belleville, on.
> - nssary under the clrcu prop eters and, managers when seeü’i^rdsman satisfied him as to the h-ving undergone thrqrdeai with the Jessie Smith and. Mrs. Lo.ugheed at TA TDA I M 1 Cfl Tuesday, the 6 th Day of March, 19 IS.

weather did -, v . «inerita of the cow, and the option-the other students at Picton Col- tended the S.S. Convention held at I II I n Ui N I JjlJ at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, all
T ere was no soreness over the wa8 taken. Incidentally, acting oil laffiate last week. Aikens’ Church tin Thursday, Jan. ' that certain valuable farm and" or-

^"C^1<lay '0rder vJl ’ trC Y,ajmtrnCrhis, superiors instruction, the neigh-1 . Jhe regular meeting of the Ep- uary. 31st. . -, u - Z' I I O /DATT ârl -IflllÇ chard, consisting of thdse parts Of
the theatre men although all were bplt°od searcbe(i for cows of worth League Was Id on Friday Mr. S. W. Meyers spent Thursday U.V, U A I I ALIU 11 U Lot Twenty-five in the Broken Fron»

T -«.ing in coal will be approx- the opinion tnat very little coa: the samei breeding^ The cow. wBS>vening. \ with Mr. and Mjs. Richard Eggle- , . ■■ and First Concession of the Town-
7.500 tons, or about 2S4 would be saved. . They pointed out, bought in due course, and the pres-j" The Quarterlg. Service of Hallowell ton in the second concession of Sid- CONGESTION AT FRENCH PORTS sMp of‘Sidney in the County of Hast- > 

I "m the loss in production and thBt the houses would have to >e _nt owners would not take as mapy circuit was conducted on Sunday by ney. A' . - WILL THEREBY BE KB- ' 'tings containing 31 89/100 acres
y-a,tes will amount to more than kept warm in jny case an“. *ba! ,thousands for their purchase as they the pastor, Rev. H. H: Muttpn. I . Mrs. Wager and er daughter. " , iwi si dliVi' more or less, particularly described

. * 800. One of the chief objoe- some coal would be burned. gave hundreds. Mr. Malcolm French end Mr. Lee Mrs. Lougheed, ,are visiting , Mr. • ' * ; in said mortgage, 2 acres more on
iras to the order comes■ from the j. Smith have each purchased a new Charles Smith and other relatives in • , ' .-••vi , •__ leSs of which lies ëontibi of the Roaddetail Merchants’ Association.v«and Some Bur» To, Dally Origi, of Colony Farm pien0. . town! ÿ* . ^"nning from BeUevilie. to Trenton

hat is not-so much against the or- -«.ere are eitbt nlavhonses in the X Tl10 'story of “Colony Farm” it- Mi«s MulhpUaud spept Tuesday Mr. an Mrs-i. ' Clarepce Adams Month? Earlier y ‘and thhré is a right of way from the
(er aa against the inclusion ot Sat- (jlese bnm from a to a self is an Interesting onq, The iarm evening the guest of Mrs. Ifalcolm. have, rented the house formerly oc- \ eoiith side of said road to the Ray
urdayjrhl^. to. at course one^ ■ and a half a dày. Some otthe'forms part of the Provincial Asylum French. . . . copied by: Mrs. John Chapman. They Waahagton/ D. e. 7.-I, Aes^bed in
te best shoppmg days of the week. , ^ al,c property near Vancouver. Original- . C ar%T 8 ? view of the difficulty in finding ships "** dnd a'"reK, Jtr: s.'farr srzrs ? •*,**? ***?.,*•?* rs'aisfls srjr* ». * rsr.-tr sssïïs,**» «—~ zrss «•; ^are in buildings where there are of- ronto. Dr. Doherty persuaded the g» ?n Con8^°n m°ther" dea^ ot ^ Banad'ct' Sessions of the Supreme War Council **. B. H._ Coleman and the

>«»« —t™. (OT U» ..O,, .MM- w-‘jwnei; •jlll{y2Li»nte.teS25 tt"-» “• .M0"*

KM. th. S»nrl»Y t. =l«,r n, cb.rch „b«, ^ ^ „„ „„„ , 5 J

t.uo. ».» -, M. w 11"” XSt JSL ‘T-" . • -A SlTlff * S"»» we-rn* •»«supporting, hnt me effeet <m the in-dn^ne aJ®^t „ Services were held, in tbe churc» ^ing - , “ Ae’Bay ot Quinte. This is a spleiidid
mates has been quite aa beneficial and m™ 98 “ feQowa: 8t" Prencle’ F888 81 - Congestion at the America, de- Property for anyone wanting a ble
as a like effect proved in the case of ** See wSfamorig toose who ^ ^ *&£ ** >°"3° a’ta" toe barkation ports fn Fhtoce iie* kick «#*. *»d godd land tor orchard
Ontario mentally defectives whe, ^*Jtoe quZrt^Iy LÏÏito Tn Sun- * Bacramental tfce auggegtton. By diverting garden, or farm. MÈ
placed on Whitby Hospital Farm. “"ded tfie <»narterIy servlce on 8un servi^ and at 7.30 pjn. preaching; certaln unltg to Brltl8h ports> paBg. Terms of Sale; 10-per cent, df in

Recent events:—Mr. and Mrs. S. seryiee, at 7 p m" * . . ing them through the British system Purchase money at the time of jàfe
Brooks spent; Sunday at Pleasant -z,-•________ Z ^ ■ and finally transferring them to, tod■ ti* balance within 30 dap
Bay; Mr: W. Morton and Mr. Chas. QAVQ fHirDCP Gen" Per8hhl8’8 **W- « has been,thereafter. The property will bè sold

Don’t forget the date of the the'Kînnear Bpent Wednesday in Piston. OH T 0 UUl ULU urged l?at a considerable body of subject to a reserve bid. For fur-
Red Cross “At Home” to be held Mr A Gould gold a vulnable cow to TA -, ..msMu to8n coilld he trained and put oh the tRer particulars and conditions - of
at Carrying Place Hall on Feb. 14th. Mr j jfOOB; Mr. W. E D-vidson IV L A ITU C| l| firing line who otherwise could ndf 9®,e 8*Piv to F. S. Wallbridge, Bm-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vandervoort Bpent Wednesday in WelUngton; Jfrr 1 < 10 iHII HlUL be sent forward for months. rister, Ac., Belleville, Ont. .
spent Sunday at Mrs. Alyea’s. J v|and jjrs H. Breeze, Mrs. W. H. An'- x • -Jtt is known that proffers Of Brit- K 6. Wallbridge,

Mrs. Walter Vajflervoort, Belle-lyeraon we^ callerB ’at d. H. Young’s, Povineial Plein 1er Ths»k< Sir .t-imes islï^and French ships to carry Am-
iaUty bringing’repeated laughs that vilTe, spent the week with her parents Thuraday afternoon. ^ Grant for Friendly Attitude erican tro°Ps have accompanied
had to be checked as he sparred with Mr" and Mrs" J" H" Brown- The sad news has been received by :—4 *— > urgent representations from the
tiie prosecutor and chief judge. Dur-j Mr" apd Mrs" D! Sn,der- Mr" and 'friends of Mr. J. Kelley, manager of Ottawa, Feb. 6.—Sir James Grant other side «= be>,3lf the early
ing his own examination he was a8 M™- R*e Jackson, Mr and RrS Fred g,r Wm. Mullock’s estate, Newmar- prdbably the last'surviving member I movement of as many men as pos- ^ ig enUir<)ned Moat)it6> t6e
jaunty as ever, striking attitudeaJn|®°“te*’ and Mr- and Mr8- 1Ym‘., yeafket, that his wife, (nee Sus->n Acker- of Canada's first Confederation Par- slble across the Atlantic. great working class district of Ber-.
the dock, gesticulating gracefully, !!;_!'* at J". 9" Vanderyoo#A 0BJman) is suffering from a stroke of U-ment, has, received from Sir „ —*r_C. . .tin, is in possession of the seidiere

. XIH™_ .nm,™»,™ , talking with llghtning-likp rapidity Sa^"rday.6T®nIll?'. . . paralysis. Her. many friends hope Lomer Gouln, Premier of Quebec, a 01) 11 QTÇ-M A DTI A I and the three courts martial are-eemlngly never at a Idea for an ans- , „ ^ ' CJfyton^-Pulv8r alld,for a speedy recovery. reply to a message of congratula- uUUtl 1 U lYIAll I |AL dealing out the harshest punlsh-
wer to the questions rained upon f/ai» 8pent S,W1' ___________________________ be had sent on Sir Lomer’s at- ... ' _ , ,,, «eut to the soldiers on leave Who

*■ ________ him by prosecutor and court -alike.. ay * e”ry Q ^ iv*t«TnN titude in the recent dettote in the QfjT j kl Q JM DCDI IM associated themselves fn any way
IMto-r Jan-ly " *\V* ^ .Doyen ^ dinner “ Bért Ronter> on Su7day°° ' -----------— ^’SdfyTcept,” Sir James wrote, - V W fth the..8^«”’ >»;•# ^

OF u 'rpw“m,Tny down in hto ™^tyandB with” facërthlt aftd Wilson Stoneburg According to the old prophecy, it ..my warmest congratulations on the HARSH PUNISHMENT OF SOL- itl^ "aTest. ^ver” alFthe” stiik'era

rs." aasüsjssÿas c-rs rzj1- -sssr "rs;rriK EF r—k -ES?
on trial before the High Court on a flrat to hiB co-pri^er, Porchere, ““f If"*™1®4 at S< L" ^ ®^ld9c^ "v*'1?8 ot “•‘.Confederation without Québec would Rotterdam, Feb. 5.—Qüartermas- been gagged the pan-German ,ews-
charge of treason, lost something of y, former secretary, who to a pltt-l*0 ^8 0*.^|r8^" ^ (brother, llr. J. Alexander, who be like. Niagara without the falls. ter-Gen*al Ludendtifff nas aVrived papers are allowed5 to give full van’
his customary nerve at the close if ful 8haktog voice, with hand uprais‘Lr T d ^f8" Wm" ^’yea. My"Jlnd } Pa886d away- after a few ^ys illness Long may you liXe to enjoy the con- y Berlin to inaugurate, it ts believed to their feeling ot delfght at what
today’s seesion, when the Govern- ed, had 8WOrn he wae lnnocentP i^r'iev ^ok tea at A Red Cross shower was,held at fMence of the great province of a regime of what may be described they call the Government’s "firm
meut s first witness, an expert ac In the latter hait-of the session, °arT,ngt°f8 °* T6ur3‘,ay l °> Quebec 7”“ represent with marked „ a Hindenburg dictatorship. The n*[’- They are fiSTwtt*" aW

Sandford is - spending ~ the strihL 4„ ^

rc^2ssu-rr ËœS! ^ «EF ES?
—». ». jirtiftyyaaL aras; *• .*^*5 «• - s&s. ssa-sSwSC

showing that Bolo had received ^prk Thto totter was Mdr^se^to n*' ™ 8Blder and W" a»<yirs.j Mr. Wilbert and Miss Laura your kind letter of congratulation, l^r ” ” Germany and of apy share they now have in public
half a rtilHon dollars each from the ÏaJS SS read^Îr68Bed to tioneburg took tea at HÉnry Sherry spent one day last week. Confederation has hqen a success Thl he There nre government.
Guaranty Trust Company of New I^4™“ rlTive sums for mv ac- Ba«‘bM’8 «“ Friday evening. with friends et ,Thomashnrg. '^and Quebec has contributed too 30c^u^tion^to 2
York, agent of the Deutsche B.mk'eonllt tbj6 amount of which Paven -ar^’ B°d Mr8‘ Tb°8" Ayrhart spent Some of those who have been much to this saeoess not to be proud never more than now -tore th a 
before the W, and the Royal Bank S’ (tomm h^td J bank)" in Tronton" ^ with la grippe and colds are. of it. Though our province has deep- ^
of Canada. rts^t (former head of this bank) Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Brown, Mr. and Mr. R. Gibson, Mr. Van Meer, Missto f6lt tbe Injustice of certain at- PrnL!^ ^ « T

^ HSE:- ”atime since the opening ot his trial -tor the account and by order of the'H RathbTn’s “ g f
be waived the opportunity, to .Inter- Deutsche Bank," and cheques, to'the Mr. andJtira. Wm. Alyea visited at 

e" . . . * order ot the Royal Bank of Canada, Ben Hkkerson’s on Friday evening.
, , hours* ^etaiUre Isiowlr »°d fr°“ that ,n8tit”tion Mr. and Mrs. George Wannamaker sister, Mrs. Palmer, of Toronto.

tOT t ^ctoria^pent Sunday -at Wilson / --------------

inlo’s affairs His céStirnony was 
°fi{ai technical, and many who had 
pfeimed their way into the build- 

b-d left when the witness reacky 
"Q the cMmax. ■

new
the Water-G*s Co. and 

#urks ... 
y>prox. saving of anthraci* 

for three-day period .. .. 1 200
tpprox. saving of bituminous » 

io:U for three-day period ..4 606 
.■nr* of bard coal saved .. .. 
i'ara ;)1 soft coal saved . . .. . 
foui ears of coal saved . . . .

■r.

I
i

Save 37 Tons a Day
60 IClosing the theatres and moving 

picture houses lu / Toronto every 
Monday from February 18 to March

MORTGAGE SALE225
285

value'- coal saved $155,00 »

. .. : 1 l y the mercantile
rUig interests today as somo

ni though the
_ie them to relish the pro - i 

: v i a the outstretched hand *f
ii l

mitt

. *

$175,000 Saved in Stores

1,660 grocery stores and 400 
butcher shops in Toronto 
will save by early closing 
for three days, approxi
mately (tons) .. /I .. . .1 000 

3,0W othdr Stores’ to Toronto 
affected by order will save 
approx, (tons) .. .. ,. ..1 006 

saved by early 
closing df stores ... ..$175,000

2
T 1

I j"

v Effect on Theatres
Value ot

Number theatres in Toronto
64Moving Picture houses .. ..

Tons of coal burned dally .. . .65 
Tons of coal that will be saved

(estimated ..,..................................37
Less of revenue to all theatres every 

Monday
Number of employes affected (in-

. . .1,200
$4,800

Pcxdtiou of Manufacturers '

The position of the manufactur
ers is illustrated thus:

Manufacturing establishments 
in Toronto ;. t 

Manufacturing establishments' 
affected by heatless day or
der, approx. .

Tons of hard coal saved in .

-, WESTERN AMEL1ASBURG/
.. ..$27,500

..1 850
eluding musicians)

Loss of wages .. ..
Loss of amusement tax by Provin

cial Government .. .....$3,160
000

i - Vendor’s Solicitor. 
Dated this 4trfday of February 19IS

<r ' iv# ' f?-4twTELLING FACTS 
AGAINST BOLO

—5?

t
MRS. MOTTASHBDD ^

Mrs. Clarissa V Ann Mottasher! 

widow of the late John Mottashcd 
died last evening at the home of her 
niece,, Mrs. R.rD. Watson, "second

------------- - ------- --- W8r, concession of Thurlow. She was horn
spired the Fathers of Confederation B8* J* ial d facy whlch’ ^.in Thuriow In July 1831' and was a 
as well as the best Canadian ritizens“y3’ already h®8 beer- daughter qf the lato P.ter Vroo.o -, 
of whom you are one.” I , " . a con es nQ1f may She spent most of her life in Picton ■

In this connection it isi recalled , °nly a pa38lng phase, |p„t for several months past had been
that Sir /James Grant made the bat ‘h®, po8*Uon 8881118 to be that living with her niece. Mrs. Mott
firsVlspeech on Confederation in ® c Democracy has suffered a she* w-s a Methodist in religion

IBMIPHHHHHPHHIRIL. I^ARSASSAGA Ottawa - in;i 1862, P before/ the » .«•/<«$ pitched battle Mrs. D-nlel Foster off this eky Is a
1)rKD 1 J- / -------------- > WTecbanics’ Institute, in which he re-,militarism. 'only slster, v

BLK88INGTON Mr. W. Pqst and Mrs. Vancott ivrred to tile desirability of uniting , T?6 Btrlke movement is dying out. '
RP,m—In Belleville on ■ Thursday ---------- took dinner at Ben Osborne’s on tbe various parts of Can»da and con- la<*,nK 11 did tbe inspiration of The United States fuel commission

February, ,7th, 1918, Mrs. , Mrs! R. Miller and Master Arthur Sunday. nect'tog them by means of an “iron yeal leadfrship" and *<■ is Yet to early has decided to unify coal restrictions
- Elizabeth Reid. ei> on Monday foe their new home in Mr. and Mrs. Lent were callers at splint," the Pacific Railway. Sir to speculate °“ what lasting influ-

Jaunty Attitude * ' / Madoc after spending several days D. Walker’s on Sunday afternoon. John MacDonald afterwards sent for.8®00 may be *®*t behind.
Hun submarines have sunk fifty- with Mrs. (fas. Cole and Mrs. F. Cor-j Miss Pearl Jose is attending bus- S'r James and asked where he had nnut-rim.' »>»*». a Landowners to the upper penni

ng the early portion of the trial <oine U.S, vessels, displacing 134,00v rigan. iness college in Believille. gotten his information. T got it * tarism Enthroned sgip ot Michigan ere offering a qnar-
mamtairied the Uttttiide whjeh tone, since the-tmter’s entry into the Miss Beattio McMechen is spend- Owing to tbe severe weather from Sir Geo. Simpson and the chief The realities to be faced at this ter of a miilton acres cf grazing land 

assumed yesterday, his jOr-wa” . tog a couple of wetitavisiting friends there was no Red Cross meeting «this .factors of the Hudson Bay Company moment to that unmitigated militar to western sheep men
- r t WWfeF - ■" ; 1 " 1 ‘ f

w- Me-j tacks rthich were recently directed

i Mrs. J. Boldrick and Bfiss R. F. and will continue to remain faith/
' fui to the high ideal ti)at has In-

■

Mr. J. Goqdman, it Prince Edward 
spent a couple of days last week at 
Mr. ,W. Goodman’*.,

Mrs. M. Lawrenson is visiting her

l

in»

so that all localities will he affected 
alike. ■ -

i
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